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CHRISTIE AT HOME. father's further .barn *where zwe walked one

A SEQUEL TO oHfRISTIE' S CHRISTMAS. afternon, and picked checkerberries for
grandma, and gathered leaves to press for

By Pansj. mother. Don't you remiember ?"
CHAr TEn IV.-(Continuedl.) "And promised each other to walkthrough

And Christie curled in a little heap at ber the wood together, always, after tha,' eaid
mother's feet, and hid her head in her Father Tucker, and there was an unusual
mother's lap, and Karl leaned on the arm sound in his voice too. "Yes, I remember
of bis father's chair, and Mr. Tucker, as -he 1t.
took a seat beside the mother, and looked "And did you always walk together Mn
-around on his family, said with a curious asked Nettie, who thought it sounded like
quiver in his voice : "I reckon these are the a story of which she wanted to hear the end.
chairs that the Governor sent to our little Then they laughed-that father and
girl, eh, nother " mother-until the tears started in their eyes,

I'n sure it was not any wonder that but the father answered Nettie :"Yes, we
did, right straight through the1
woods, some of them thick. and
dark, but after all we most al.
ways found leaves and berries."

Ï. "Always," said the mother.
And- the older: children dimly1
understood, but Nettie looked1
from one to anotherwith awon-
dering 'littie sigh, and said, "I
wish you'd take me wivyou."

"Why, we did! " said both
father and mother, and then1
they went off again into shonts
of laughter, and even Karl and
Christie were a little puzzled to
know what it was all about.

Altogether the Tuckers never
bad such a day.

To be sure before its close the
mother said that it was very
fortunate that such days were1

-- -- rare; she did nQt know what
"W E WALKED THROUGH THE woODB TOGETHER." would become of them if it were1

otherwise.
Christie*cried. Though wlen Karl asked
her presently wlhat in the world she was
erying about, slie looked up and laughed
aicd said she was sure she did n't know.

"Look here," said Mother Tuckerbriskly
tryiIg to mise from iher coih, " Ilet's drag
the carpet into the other rooma ; this room
is too full to get a good view of it, and it is
chilly here, besides. Il tell you wbat it is
Jonas, now that the front room is going to
get furnished for us in the most unheard-o
way, we must just get that stove and set i
uplIre, and have a lire now and then, an
come in and look at the things, now won'
we 1"

And the father, as lie stooped to take hol
of an end of the great roll of carpeting an
help Karl drag it to the kitchen,answeredtha
lhe guessed they would try for it. Ever
siice the Tuckers liad built their littl
homie, they lhad talked and planned to.
gether about furnishiing the front moon
Each sprinîg the iother lied cheerily said
that hy fali they must try to manage it ; in
the smnimer they could get along without

the front room very weU, because they
spent so nuch time ont of doons, and every
fall she had cheerily said that the crops had
not been quite so good this summer as they
liad hoped, and they miust try to get along
without furnishing the front room until
spriig. The winters were so cold it was
imore confortable in the kitchen, anyway,
and iext spring they woulid try for it. So
the Springs and autumns had come and
gone, aned left the front room floor bare, and
tiree chairs for the only furniture. The
children had not lost faith in their father
anld mîother, for they knew that the resolve
was as strong as ever to furnishi the front
room as soon as they could ; but they had
hîegunii to understand that with the best of
inîtention.s, the furnisinig mighit b still a
great way ofn; and hore it liad coule in the
nligit !I" Droppole ldown in the snow-
stori," said Karl, "or might as well for all
thiat we kinew about."

Oh, that carpet ! How shall I describe to
yoiu what it said to the beauty-loving little
girl as lier father and Karl spread the glow-
ing thing on the floor and matchîed the
breadtis and then stood back in silent en-
joymiieit. Christie looked and laughed and
said : .•

" Oh, mother, only see the red berries !
Doiesn't it seem as though,' we could pick
theim ? Oh, look at baby, she is going to
try !")

Sure enough, the baby. after gazing in
silence for a minute, scrainbled town in
baste, a biusiness.like look on hier face,
stepped ilto the very centre of the glowing
carpet, seated hierelf and dived after a
handful of leaves and berries, then looked
at lier euipty lhand in grave surprise.
Everybiody laughecl, but there was more
than laughter in Mrs. Tucker's voice as ahe
said : "It does remind me of the woods,
.Jonas-of that piece just behind grand-

come and look at it ; itiwas a-job, I tellyou,
and Inever should 1bove got it smooth if
Karl hadn't. held on like a soldier. But
ien'tita beauty?"

I really.suppose you bave no idea hvbat a
difference that carpet seemed to make lin the
great front room. The walls had been
made very white before it went* down, and
of course the woodwork was as clean as
hands could make it, but who would bave
supposed that the bright carpet would seem
to set everything about it into a glow of
beauty ! Then they moved in the furni-
ture. It had accupied an unused room dur-
ing this time, and been carefully covered,
so that really they hacinever balf, seen its
beauty. But when they took their places,
the couch in the pretty niche between the
mantel and the south window, and a lovely
table in the centre of the, room, and the
great chairs which seemed to fill up all the
broad spaces at thenightandleftofthe front
windows, and the other chairs arrangedby
the tastefulhand of the mother, I am sure I
wish I could give you an idea of how the
room looked to them. The three-cornered
piece of furniture over which Christie and
Karl bad wondered before it was unpacked,
was still an object of curious interest to
Christie. It was tall, and had wbat she called
a steeple top, beautifully carved, and it bad
many shelves, and it fitted into one ofthe
corners of the long room as though it bad
been made for that particular spot. But
what was the naime of it, and what vas to
go on ail those pretty shelves ? "They can't
be for dishes," said puzzled Christie, " for
people don't keep dishes1ln their front rooms
do they, mother !"

Strange things happened in the kitchen. And the mother laughed, and said some
s Matters that were not used to taking care of people did, she supposed, but they bad non
, theniselves ran wild, and did as they pleased. to spare for the parlor. Thon she broughl

The bread sponge pleased to get light before forth her Eastern knowledge for the benefit
anybody thought of sncb a thing, and ran of ber little ii'l who had not been outside

g over the pan, making a sticky mess of the of her own plain home.
bread blankets, and then finding itself still " I know the name of it, Christie ; it is a

s unattended to, it sulked and soured and bad what-not ; and people keep their pi:etty
, to be coaxed and patted and sweetened with things on it-vases, you know, and shells,
o soda, and tasted at last, Christie said, more and treasures of any kind, and books."
f like "Sarah Ann's" bread than any that she "Books," repeated Karl wistfully. What
t had ever eaten in ber mother's house before. the boy wanted was books.
i This was only one of the many things that "Books 1" repeated Christie eagerly.
t happened which should not bave been. The What the girl meant to have, some day, was

baby was busy. Who ever knew an extra books.
d day in a family vith a baby, that she didn't "Well, we haven't any yet. We'll fill
d do a hundred unexpected and distracting ours with books when we get thein, won't
t thing ? This baby tipped over a pail of we, Karl? But we have no vases, nor shells,
r water on herself, and bcd to he dressed "to nor treasures of that kind ; what will we
e her skin," the mother said, whatever that put on until wegetsome l I like the name
- strange-sounding sentence means, but this of it-'what-not.' Hasn't it a pretty sound?

did not compare with the last thing she What can we put on it1"
tipped aover, which was a bowl of molasses, Thon the mother stood thoughtfully
and in that she dabbled, curly head and all, looking into the davs that were goie. At
until when discovered she was a sight to be- last she spoke: "We might bring ont the
hold. Besides, she bumped her heod tivice, big Bible, Christie, for the lower shelf, and
and got a sliver in ber finger. Altogether, the pictures of your grand father and grand.
I think the most of the members of the mother. I bave one of mine; your grand.
Tucker family breathed a sig of relief father Tucker died before such things as
when the day was done, and they felt
that by the next mornîng they would
probably awaken to take the wiorld
more naturally.

From that time for a week, much
vork was done. It was not the busy
season on the little farm, so the mother
gave herself steadily to the unusual
work of putting the front room in
order. The carpet was matched and
cut and sewed. Everybody ielped.
The father, with Karl's help, matched
and eut it. Karl, furnished with a
large needle, ecrefully whipped the
ends. Christie and lier mother sewed
steadily on the heavy seamas.

Nettie threaded : needles, and the
baby believed herself to be assisting,
when she took her small hand and
gave the carpet a few earnest slap.
Nobody could understand just what
that meant, until Karl suddenly rolling
over on the floor, declared amid bunsts
of laughter that he believed that she
was whipping it! After the sewing
came the tacking. What a thing it
was, to be sure, to get that heavy Brus.
sels carpet laid smoothly-and tacked t
firmiy. Mr. Tucker, winter day
though it was, mnopped his hot forehead
again and again with bis handkerchief
and declared that lie would not have
dreamnt of its being chli a job, and the.
people who ought to get the hest vages
goiug were the carpet mon. But at MOTHER TUCKER.
last it was down, and beautifully down too,
trust Jonas Tucker for doing well whatever pictures were known ; thon I have a few
he undertook. shells your uncle James brought from the

"The last tack is in !l ho called to the sPacifie coast. Oh, we can dress it up, I
mother and Christie one afternoon. "Now think."

" There never seemed to be any place for
it,' said Mrs. Tucker as she carefully took
the tissue paper fron the clasp. " I laid it
away for safe keeping. But I always meant
to get it out when we furnished the room.
It fits nicely on that shelf ; I like to sec it."

Bht neither she nor ber daughter realized
that new furniture was.beginning already to

iWork for the honor of the "Elder Brother."
(To be Continued.)

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT AT
EASTER.

Old winter as gone at last, and left the
sun at peace to his work of warmuing the
ground and coaxing out of it the grass and
flowers. But winter was icy cold this year.
He stayed with us as long as he dared, kept
his rough winds blowing, froze all the water
he could spy ont, and made the snow fall.
The snow ! It caine falling, driving, whirl-
ing down, again and again, analqo many
timnes again, that the boys shouted themsclves
hoarse, and snow-balls were as comnion as
sparrows, and commoner too, sometimes, for
the sparrows lost one.anotherin the storms.
A merry old friend was winter ! He kept
the sleigh-bells jigling, and the -boys on
skates until evei eight-year-ohl chaps
learned the "Dutch Roll" and " Eights,"
and bad boys of all ages played "hookey."
H1e hung more icicles than ever on our eaves
and lamp.posts, and loaded the telegraph
wires witlh ice until they broke and fell into
tangles at the street corners.

But, oh! the gay parties, the sleigh-rides,
the coasting (out of tovn), and the rollick-
ing games thatwe lad ! Theunutcrackings,
corn-poppings, and candy-pulls! And then
Christmas! Wi.s there ever anything
brighter than* Christmas? Maybe not;
indeed, I really think not. But hearken,
children ! The brightest part of it, balf of
you never saw. You. listened to the old
birthday story ; you looked at the picture
of Jesus in the manger, with St. John and
the angels smîiling at ilm; but how many
of you thoughtor wondered what it meaut?
Why does the Baby look stiaight into your
faces, instead of turning His sweet smile to
St. John or to one of the angels? Ah !
that is the very bright thing you must re-
member. Because le was not born for the
joy of St, John, or of any one in particular,
but for all of us-every one-to be the
Light of the World. So He smiles out of
the picture·into the face of whoever looks
at Him, with the same love for the poorest
little ragamuflin shivering at the corner or
the loiiely sick child lying in the hospital,
or even the criminal shut in behind prison
bars, as for you who have always had oving
friends about you to guard and save you
from misfortune. If ail the children in the
world could have that picture, and be told
why the Baby looks into their faces so lov-
ingly, they would grow up better men and
wonen. Fewer of them would get into
trouble ; and when they did, the others
would bc more ready to help thein ont. L
is well and fitting to show yon now, at
Easter-time, this picture of the child Jesus.
You can have a better chance to think about
it than at Christnn. wen your toys, your
fun, and your frolie make it easier ta think
of yourselves. . Jt is fitting because we think
now of another birth-of the new life which
begins forever! Easter reminds us how
Jesus began that new life ; how, after all
His long suffeiing, le rose to the life that
is never-endiiig, and risiug, pointed out the
beautiful way for us all.

Th grass springing up in the parks, buds
coming'on the trees, thelittle seedsswelling
and bursting in the ground, and sending up
leaves and stems, reminid us every bour of
new fresh life. Out-of-doors with you all!
At the close of sehool, outinto the fresh air,
and sbout for the spring. Spy out the first
crocus and dandelion, and see if you eau find
a single one of all the bird-cottages in the
parks " to let." Go into the -country on
holidays, and look for arbutus ; open your
eyes wide, and don't Jet a bit of the beauty
escape you.

And if you should discover here and there
a chance to point out bits of brightness to
another whose eyes may be daller than
yours, if yon should see a way to elp some
one who is weaker, an opportunity to do
any little kindly act for those less fortunate
than you, seize upon the chance, and bless
it for eoming, for that will b the best way
your young hands can take to point toward
the glorious life which the old story tells us
Jesusbega anonan Easter morning.-Harper's
Young People.
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